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V ; Good merchandise at lowered prices , is the1 real: ki

economy is recognized only: when you'purchase an article worth

price; ': Here are listed rea two'daysV .
-

LFRANCE PROS THE VIEWPOINT ;

Jbeciallu priced
. A wide' variety in ajl sizes and .

colors, positivelythis season's gar-- v

nicnts of new 4nd accepted modes:.
$6.50 Summer Dresses at. , . .48
$7.50

at
and v $8.50 Summer. Presses

....,..W.4B
to ' $12.50 Summer r Dresses

. . . . . ...i . ... . .. . . .97.93
$d.oo

at
$15.00 to $16.50

at .
Summer Dresses........ "i.V....f045

S.25 Mahogany .Serving
frays, Jipeciat - - --V

The window display will,, give you a hint of these mahogany trays
- with cretonnebase,' felt bottom and-glas- s top, in two - sizes, sev-

eral shapes, price extra special for tyo days, at ........... 95c

Spea

25c Veilings, in assorted colors,

12 l-- 2c lot of Filet Laces, Edgesand Insertions, one to two'inches wide,"v

ri New York, June 27For; heroism In
assisting- -

- French' troops : and rescuing
refugees while punder.heayy; shell fire,
Edwin' tV. Ely of this city a Y .M.
C A-- Y worker-,-; has been ' decorated, un-
officially vith the Frepcb; wtr' cross
A cable message received1 at Y, M. C.
A. 1 headquarters ; here "said , "a 'French
officer, removing : the- - French croix de
guerre from ,his own uniform, pinned
it-o- n Ely's coat, by order-o- f the "comm-
anding-general. , f.v- r V' '.' '

- Another - message told how D. T R.
Fonvielle, of Burlington, N. C and
Ai PvWatsoii f Knoxville. Tenn., Y.
3fcCKi A., secretaries., remained with
the regiments. to which- - thes-wer- e, as-
signed throughout the fighting which
checked the" German drive toward.Par-is..i.They:we- re

onstantly-- under shell
jfire. but served ; the troops day; and
nignt. . Ty.::z j r

v Ely and Caleb W. Lawrence, of Mel
rose, Mass., stuck: to their posts; dur-
ing,: one of the . attacks of-t-he recent
Cerman offensive untile-th- e Frenchtroops :they were servine: retired. On
their way back from the front the two
secretaries., driving trucks fllled-wit- h

refugees.' were followed . by German
airplanes, which sprayed the road with
machine gun bullets. . - l, i"

Howard Woodhead of Pittsburir. was
mentioned in. the cable message as re-
fusing to leave his Y. M. C. A. hut.-un--
til a French officer ordered' him shot
If "h persisted in remaining under., fire.

BICKETT WILL SPEAKS -

S :f TO ASHE PEOPLE
Determined to Go to Jefferson to Per--

- suade People Against Opposil
" '' tlon to Draft. .

(Special-Star- ; Telegram.
Raleigh. .June Rlckett

says he is still determined to go per
sonally into Ashe county andmake his
speech in Jefferson Saturday in effort
to bring about cessation of armed re
sistance to the draft by a group, of 50
or more registrants who have barricad
ed- - themselves in the ' mountain fast
nesses and . are defying 'the local au-
thorities. - " 'i ; ..(, -

He . believes that with the "local co-
operation that he will be , able to ob-
tain When the real war" situation " isfully set out'as he plans to do it in hisspeech. In the meeting Saturday afternoon, he will be able tb induce practi-- jcany all of these resisting registrants
to come into the service as their pat-
riotic; duty. - ' -

. .'-,-
v Governor 'Blckett received a full report from Adjutant General Young
tonight as to the Ashe county resis-
tance to draft- - by deserters. ,: The gov- -,

ernor does not consider , the situation
such as to require troops ' immediate-
ly.' He goes to Jeff ersohv Friday morn
ing and wants to - confer' personally
with friends and relatives of the arm-
ed deserters at Jefferson Saturdays

. . . - V-

WAR- - INDUSTRIES BOARD '
. . SKTS PRUCE OX LUMBER

- Washington, June .26. The "war in-
dustries board todfex aded new prices
to the present:, maximum- -' price list
for. southern "pine to' embrace la,th and
special mill work.iThfr jjpjlSP fr No.
1 pine lath is fixed' at $3.65 and No.
2 at $2.65, f. o, b. shipping point. x

- Charges - for mill .. work include:
Roofers, ..when ordered beaded at $2

Doubles the strength of weak; delicstft,
nervous people in two weeks' time In
many Instances. It Is the , form of
phosphorous discovered .by physio-
logical chemists as the essential "salt'in nerve-cel- ls those microscopic units
of nerve tissue made op of albumin
and BITRO-Phosphat- e. Sold by drug-
gists under a guarantee of money
back if not satisfied. Get the genuine
BITRO-Phospha- te the kind that
Rebuilds Nerve Force

T

Veilings and

new meshes, special at ....... '10

,'. 7 l-- 2e

(Incorporated.)

oc
FIRST

specials. TrUe
while, no matter what the

Stylish Organdy
':.Cy and

Voile iOaists
5; Ifnderpriced
$2.50' Organdy Waists, in the light

tint shades eo popular now, ajj
, sizes, special at u 98

$3.Srwhite Vo'ile Waists, Ptty de- -
signs, all sizes, at 12.98

Wirthmor" Waists in Voile andOrgandy, some all white, otherstrimmed in colored Organdy, not-
hing to approach them for less than
$2.00, always priced here at.tl.oo

prom the Jiouss
furnishing Jection
We ae developing this

department to a greater
extent than ever. Get our
prices o.n Sheets, Spreads
and Table Linens.
Here is a special value

in Curtain Scrim offered
for the week end:
40-i- n. Hemstitched Curtain

Scrim, in cream, white
and ecru, priced at, per

. yard isc

Phone

2500

HOTEL
STOP ON

. lSe
.... i . 30c

quarts for . S5c

. 15c
-

' 17c
. fj

. S0c
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France.

Because for once the sword broke in
her hand, V -- ''''" - ';

The words she spoke ' seemed per- -
ished for a space: ;:v..--..-W-

All wrong was brazen, and In, every
; land '.

"' ' 'yy :;

The' tyrants walked abroad with
naked face. . - -

The waters turned to blood, as rose
the star .

;' v ' --"V
Of evil fate denying all release,

The rulers smote the feeble, crying
."War!" -

The usurers robbed the -- naked, .cry-
ing "Peace!" ' .

And her own feet were caught in nets
of gold, - '

And her own soul, profaned by sects
that squirm,- - ' V

And little men climbed-t- o high seats,
'and sold --

Her honor to the vulture." and the
worm. '

r

And she seemed broken and 'they call-
ed her dead, : ; '

The Over-Me- n; so brave' against
- the weak, '."..

Has your last word of sophistry been
said, -

O cult of slaves? Then it is here to
; ! speak.

Clear' the slow mists from her "half-darken-ed

eyes, .

AS slow mists parted over Vahny
fell, ... . , -

And' once again her hands In high em-

prise '- --

Take hold upon the battlements of
' HelL

Cecil Chesterton, "The Book , and
Verse of "The Great War," Yale Unl-versi- ty

Press.

' Mr. and Mrs. J J. Trott and little
daughters are spending several days
with Mr. Trott's parents on Orange
istreet. , , ; . " -

. c i .. : : i ; .

1 The business girls circles of the Wo-

men's auxiliary of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian church will meet this evening
in the church parlors at' 8 o'clock. "

'
. '

All the ,members of Grace Methodist
church Red Cross unit are urged to
meet in the work rooms of the Red
Cross in the Murchison building this
ifternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Woman's, auxiliary of the
Church of the Covenant will hold a
consecration. prayer service in the Sun-
day school Toom of the' church' this af-
ternoon at 6:15. ' Women of all denom-
inations of ' the community are urged
to attend. .

. "
Selma. Ala., Times 'Mr. "and Mrs.

O. G. Rellly left Saturday for ,Car-rollto- n.

Ala., where they will remain
for several days, before going on to
Wilmington, N. C, where Mr. Kelly is

'to assume charge of a, big oil mill.
During a residence of eleven years in
Selma Mr. and Mrs. Kelly made scores
of friends, who regret their 'depar-
ture. Mr. Kelly was ' for some ; time
president of the-- old Dallas club 'and
was prominent in both the social and
business life of the city. The attrac-
tive Kelly home on Church street hs
been bought by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-Tlwal- a."

' - ;; -
.

. Of Interest to friends in the city will
be the. announcement of the marriage
of. Miss Bessie Lee Casteen and Ed-
ward W. Thorpe, which was .solemniz-
ed last night at 8 o'clock at the par-
sonage- of St. Matthew's "Lutheran
chtircW in the presence of a number
or menas ana relatives.; The cere- -
mony was performed by Rev., G. W.

. ,McCla.naban. - .

The various circles' of the Woman's
auxiliary of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church; will hold the regular monthly
jrreetings today. Circle No. 1 will meet

. in the church parlors this evening at
,8 o'clock; Circle No. 2 will meet at 5

." o'clock with Mrs. J. E." Clayton, 215
; North Fifth street; Circle No. 3 will
fmeetin the church parlors at 5 o'clock;
(Circle No. i with Mrs. T. X. Lawther,

206 North Seventh; Circle No. 5 with
Mrs. R. Cr. Piatt, 609 Grace street. All
the women of . the congregation are
urged to be present. ( :, - -
KLANDER-SCHUBER- T WEDDING ,

SOLEMNIZED LAST NIGHT.
Of interest to many friends was the

marriage'la8t evening at 9 cclock of
'Miss Nettle Margu'erite Klander,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.,H. Klan-
der, and Max Hugo Schubert, which

; took place at the home of the bride'sparents, 406 South' Fifth , avenue, in
the presence of a large, number of

w friends. The ceremony was performed
'by Rev. G. W.. McClanahan, pastor of

I St. Matthew's Lutheran church. ,

. The bride was given In marriage by
7 her father and was attended by - her

- ; sister, Miss Louise KTander, as maid
of henor. MaBter Robert Klander and

" littje" Miss ,. Emily Foster -- were the
ring " bearers. J. C. Simon was test' man. ;. --.,;"' : I'.. Li ..:''.) i- -,

,;:? :As the biridal- - party entered j'the
vxoom, thW "Bridal Chorus"- - from-.Lohe-

grin, was played by Miss Valeria Si-
mon. The home had been beautifully
decorated with palms and cut flowers.

Mr. . and Mrs. Schubeff will make
their home in this city, the grbotn be-.in- g

a popular young man who has
been' employed with . the Tidewater

:! --
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Miss Mary White." stewardess of the
state hospital at; Raleigh,' Is spending:
several days at the Seashore hqteLVxt

Charlotte Observer: "Mrs. Floyd 1L
Simmons and little daughters, Suzanne
and Betty, will leave next s week for
Wrightsvllle Beach, wheri';the F will
spend several , weeks." ; r;v , ,;-- ; .; ,"; y a

-- Recent arrivals at the ;:Hanover Inn
include Frank" 'Nash,, Hlllsbort; -- E. C
Barringer and family, ' Salisbury ; Mrs.
C W. Blanchard and Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Ratts. New IBern; Mr. and Mrs.
F. & King and Mrs. 'C. F. Smith and
children; lOnst'on. - . , wtC, 5 f

. T. L. Caudle, Esq.,.a prominent meiri-b- er

of' the t Wades bo ro bar, who atr
tended the sessions of the bar associa"-tio- n,

was accompanied by-h- is daugh-
ter. Miss ' Mary - Alice Caudle and her
friend. Miss Margaret Dixon : Sikes,
They-- ' returned home- - yesterday, aftern-
oon- ' . vk yi, s

"''j- C mmm! h'a.' '

' A pleasing feature1 of the special
concert- - given ;. yesterday morning at
the Oceanic hotel 5 by Elam's orches-
tra; complimentary to the 'Visitors here
for the bar association- meeting were
two vocal soJo8tby Mrs 8, J. Springer,
of Wilmingtoh,' who .has; a charming
mezzo soprano voice." - "

,. Th North Carolina Pine association
composed -- of " prominent lumber men
from this state and Virginia will hold
its monthly meeting today " at the
Oceanic hotel. . It is expected that a
score or more visitorswill be here
for the meeting which will be infor-
mal.- 'v-- ..' V

Registrations at the Oceanic hotel
yesterday included Dr. and Mrs. H.
F. Poke, Lumberton; E. L. Miadieton,
Raleigh; J. Sam Wright and family,.
Washington, D. C; W. B. .Klugh,
Charlotte: H. M. Frankrort, Franklin,
Va".; J. W. Kincheloe, .Rocky Mount;
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Powers, Miss O. M.
Powers, Chadbourn,

Major E. J. Hale, United States min
ister to Costa Rica, is spending a few
days as a guest- - at the Oceanic ho
tel. Major Hale, as editoff the Fay-ettevil- le I

- Ob5 rver. has," had a prom
inent part for many .years in . the up-bullit- ng

of the Cape Fear section and
has a host of . friends in Wilmington
and at the beach.. ; . .;

Recent arrivals, at thes Seashore ho- -
tel Include Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker,
Monroe; Jno--- A. McRae, Charlotte r Mr.
and Mrs.' L. W. Arnold and children.
Atlanta. Ga.; Mrs. C. E. Seigler and
son and Miss Jennings, urangeDurg,
S. C; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. . Av Roberts.
Blacksburg. S.' C; Mr. and - Mrs. L. J.
Trott New London; J. H. Paylor. and
Miss Mary White, Raleigh. r

L-- 1 Becker. ' director of tho , . Royal
theatre orchestra, is appearing in the
concerts given by Elam's orchestra at
the-.Ocean- lc hotl and wlll also be. a
member of the orchestra for the Sun-da- y

concerts at' Lumlna. - Only
members of Elam's orchestra are play
ing In the concerts at the Oceanic.
the "other six .members composing' the
orchestra for thet Seashore hoteL: Mr.
Becker is a talented violinist.' . - ;

Arrivals at the Oceanic --"Jrotel yes
terday included -- P. O. Leak and S. W.
'ADoerson, .Winston-Sale- m ; ., Mrs. . Bes
sie Wooten and children, Mt. Olive;
W.! F. Upshaw and family, Raleigh;
George R.; : Ward, Wallace; . Mr. and
Mrs. . C. B. Newtbn, . Gastonia; S. S.
Kirkham. ,Hillsboro ; Dr. Robert F. Y.
Pierce, New York; C. M. ; Allen, Kin- -
ston; MaJ. E. J. Hale, San Jose, Costa
Rica.

Three big features will be shown on
the Lumlna screen tonight. One of
them, 'Salmon" iFisnjne in Kern Bruns
wick" will give tfcr aeseipies of Isaaie
Walton a surprise, and those pisca
torial artists around yWilgrntsville
something vto aspire-st- o tor or an nsn-in- g

on the- - NofthvAmercan continent
the salmon fishing" beat3 it all. It
Is a picture of rare senic beauty too.
"The Railroad Smugglers" is a thrill
ing Kalem railroad drama, and "Ducky
Dan in Hard Luck" is a big Essaney
comedy hit. .; ---v

LION TEDDY AND. LAMB
TAPT SPEAK TOGETHER

Botk Will Appear at Unofficial New
York State Republican Convention

""
-- Tnlk Patriotism. -

New York, June 27.--C- ol. , Theodore
Roosevelt and William H. Taft have
agreed to address the unofficial repub
llcan state assembly ' at Saratoga
Springs' June18, called by two' sena-
tors indepen4ently of the' state' chair
men. .' yr-'t:,-

- Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 27.- Col.
Roosevelt in Commenting on his ac
ceptance of the invitation extended to
him by U. S. . Senators Wadsworth and
Calder said: . v'i

"Mr. Taft and I will speak at the
meeting arranged by . the ,$lew- - York
senators it being, of course, understood
that the meeting has nothing to do
with any , contest' for .nomination for
any 1 position. '

"My speech --wil be an appeal to the
patriotism of the country to speed up

--the war in accordance to the position
that the .republican party is taking
and .will continue . to take, and I am
sure Mr. Taft's speech and mine .will
be along the same general lines 'and
.will be for- - exactly" the 1 same '"general
obJecV,, , . .

Awarded. Honor Again.
' London,' June 23. Colonel Arnold
Jackson, who. has Just been awarded
the distinguished service order for the
third; time, will in the
United States. as. A. N. S. Jackspttj an
Oxford athlete, who won the 300 meter
race In the 'Olympic frames at Stock-
holm 1nUl2. In the spring before the
war he visited trie United States with-a- '

combinedr Oxford- - and Cambridge
athletic team. ... Thj announcement of
his latest military decoration fn the
official says: ."His- battalion

as subjected 'all day, to an : intense,
bombardment, which caused many cas
ualUes. Owing to - his powers of com- -,

mand and he sDirit he "intspired irt his
men .'.the-- attack ? was ; repulsed. - - The.
enemy were driven back' with .heavy
losses and the position completely re--
estashed:'

German Fmlt Crops. : .
; :

Amsterdam,-Ma- y U8-Th- e, fruit crop
in Germany, so important to the em- -,

pire's-- - food; ' problem will V not be so
abundaut ras the record: crop of ,917,'
according . to forecasts', available ' here.
The production of apples, apricots ana
peaches is expected to pe befowjLthe
average but' tht outlook -- for cherries
and pears is better- - for the Germane.
Owing s to the - warm ' spring good

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH. N. C.
". ;' ; v ; ; '

Excellent Food

- Concert in Lobby by Ltunina Orchestra Every Day

from 12 :00 till 1 :30 P. M. and 6 :30 till 8 :00 P. M.

Boats for Channel and Ocean Pishino; Start Prom Oceanic

- Hotel Pier

Eeservations, Bates and Booklet, Address

C. E. HOOPER, M anager

' of; thjt physician-surgeo- n

ImmtMe Preparations7 for vCarlns; for
the; Sick and Wouded. -

" .'

A" lady of the city nas received. the
following, letter 'fromr an American
surgeon, in France: ; - ' ' -

"I am sure i you would be " tremen-
dously interested over here. The im-
mense preparations that--ar- e being
made for caring for,; the sick" and
wounded are, , most interesting.. Lit-
erally, thousands of beds' in hospitals
all the way from . the trenches to the
seacoast are being prepared. ' Some of
them are . in old French barracks and
hotels ?: For Instance, Vichy and ; Vlt-t- er'

and Contexeville are 'greats hds-pit- al

centers for American sick and
wounded, but most of the beds will be
in barracks-whic- h have been especial-
ly made and put up for andr by the
Americans. ' Many of these groups-"wil-l

contain from .a.OOO to 10,000 beds, all
under' one commanding officer of fair-
ly high,.,, rank and with specialtists
grouped around so that with one ad-
mitting, office patients can , be sent to
the" proper hospital or ward with very
little delay." They are generally plac-
ed next to some convenient railroad,
with'a special siding- - running into the
hospital so that the hospital trains
can arrive quickly and discharge their
patients iff a very methodical way. We
already have five of these beautiful
trains,' each with a capacity of about
500 patients, well fitted out and event-
ually .we will have many ' times that
many.. Each hospital train has its own
equipment of doctors, nurses, hospU
tal corps men. and with lovely operati-
ng" rooms, dining rooms'Y sleeping
quarters for the staff, etc., and when
things are well organized it is' possi-
ble to jgfrt, patients from the trenches
back' t6 the hospitals more or less re-
mote from the lines in only' a. few
hours. Surgery has really been trans-
formed In the last year. The Carrel-Daki- n

solution has almost passed out
because it- - has been found impossible
to close almost all the ' wounds when
patients are brought back to the evac-"- 1

uation hospitals from seven to fifteen
miles back of the lines. , ; It is even
possible to close them and. get "primary
healing when - the wounds have" been
produced. 12 or 18 hours before. This
Is made possible by a pretty complete
excision of all the tissues that have
been killed by a shell fragment jor bul-
let, and Is .really- - a great .discovery of
the French, to whom . both the English
and Americans are greatly indebted.
The ., French, close . practically all
wounds that go to the hospital .where
it is possible to do so. They take cul-
tures at the time of the closure and ex-
amine six hours later. If they
find gfbwths of streptocococci present
they open the wounds because 'there isgreat danger septicemia. If strep-
tococci are "not present they leave the
wound closed, do not touch the dress-
ings, even though many other- - organ-
isms bacilli, staphylococci, etc., may
be present and even if the gas bacillus
is resent, because it has been shown
that even - the supposedly deadly gas
bacillus Is more or less charmless'; un-
less the streptococcus. Is oa hand to-kll- l

the patient. I wish you could see
some of the. wonderful evacuation hos-
pitals of the French. They are really
marvels of construction and organisa-
tion, with lovely steam heated corri-
dors "connecting the various barrack
9rards and most beautiful up-to-d- art

equipment with x-r- ay machines, ster-
ilizers, etc., even quite close up to the
front.' We certainly have to take oft
our hats to the French whose organl-- 1
zatlon in medicine as well as in- - every
other branch of war Is beautiful. The
way they have held the Germans, and
tilled in the line left vacant 'by the. re-
treating English in the present of- -
fens'yye is one of. the most marvelous
things that, has occurred in the war.

"I have had an extremely busy and
interesting time but have been great-
ly assisted by Major E. L. Keyes, of
New York, who is an old friend anda very fine fellow and has been of In-
estimable value. I have a fine crowd
of men working for me in the various
divisions and .hospitals arid -- we are
gradually getting together a splendid
organization .and will I hope show up
very creditably. As you know, - theyput dermatology under me and (al-
though I know nothing about It) it
has been very interesting to look into
the subject and find that most all of
it was preventable and I have , there-
fore undertaken extensive preparations
for the prevention of the verminous in-
festations which a're responsible for
mosi em diseases Uv the armies. A
recent discovery that trench fever is
due to the 'cooty as the boys call Itover here, shows the great inmortance
of keeping down all vermin and weare making., great preparation along
mese unes. uur soldiers have - beenremarkably brave and enterprising aridnave already made a great, name for
themselves. I feel sure that when our
pig army gets over here we will showthe Boche many a .new wrinkle andeventually put him to flight and makehim beg for peace on his knees.? ,

DOTS
" --A cablegram recently received announces the safe arrival with the- - tpeditionary force in France of .Dr.' J.x. xioggara, or Atkinson, N. C. 1 -- v

J. F. McNalr la IH. --
,

'
v'Laurlnburg ; Exchange; "Jno. "F. Mc

Nair has been ill' at his home hi thecity since Sunday, but; we are glad tostate is Improving. - His
here and throughout the state wish formm an eany recovery and : a return
oi gooa neaith."

A Cobra and Golf.'.- - ' '

Rangoon. India. Mit 27 a
foot king cobra Interrupted a game ofgolf between, two military officers atNungaladon, near here, a few days

The bigr ,5nake attacked Major
Williams of the Hahgoohy- - battalion,military police, its fanes enfririorleg of his trousers but fortunately nottouching his, skin.- - Lietenant ColonelObbard, commissioner of Pegu, ran tom inenas assistance and-befor- e 'thesnake could strike again he killed itwnn nifl irasnie. , -

German Have Canal Plan. - ;
Amsterdam, May 22. The Germangovernment has sent a , cornmlssldn of

jcipens to Treves to work out a pro-ject for the canalization of. the; Moselam &aar; rivers, the necessity for
wnicn, says ' a Berlin message, thepresent nas jfully demonstrated; ' It is
planned to make a canal system navl- -
gapie lor i.poo-to- n ships. ;

- Thousands are sick every year with
some form of: bowel complaint, v Thou-sands'a- re

Cured by taking Dr., SETH
ARNOLD'S BALSAM.? i Warranted by

ii

. priced at .......

Suix
id. j: s.

Wt ftt - - nasfc hKa.
m dRsB fPWaWnTFmUBM W9m CWp0kf

per M foot, overdressed on two sides,
and $1 per M feet for grooves over-

dressed on two sides. r - ;

When Yoir Want
a Prescription
Fille-d-

-

You want promptness and ac-- v
'curacy. ; '

We . offer you such service-p-lus
purest drugs obtainable and

moderate charges. ,

MAY WE SUPPLY YOUR DRUG
' NEEDS f

BSE

v: " ' Phones 108-100-1- 10

- v

town Co:
1 O'clock Today.!

MAKE; ypm DOLLARS DO FULL DUTY

' Get away from the old credit plan. Pay Cash and get more
- r and better goods for your money.

.Housewives who carefully jwatch the steadllyincreasing cost of foo-
dstuffs and buyNvhere the prices are the best for the right quality goods,
better appreciate every day our efforts to conduct a first-cla- ss cash gro- -

v A Correct Flour Substitute
Corn flour will he found one of tfte very nicest substitutes

for Flour. -
. Ask' about our Luncheon Meat. .

FRANK M. ROSS
veijr wuero rearonaoie prices - on High-gra- de goods prevailB. and M." Fish Flakes, tfer can.;.,-..- 4 .: .........
Del Monte AsDaracnn Tlnn rr. ... -
Nice fresh : Cooking Apples, two
Karo Syrup, per can
Tomatoes, large size, can
Seedless Raisins, package ... . . ;' "The House of Quality and Service.
LET US HELP YOU REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING"

223 Market St. '

HAUL ;3&i&!&ftKAH fee.
Groeerlea

PHONES 7, 8. 253 ana SS3
r C7an

MS-O- S MARKET STREET

, I;

PART

Invest In War.Savings Stamps
Sigh a Pledge to Buy All You Can

? ' Power company for a number of years
The bride has of friends and is
an , accomplished young wbman.

THIS MORNING
O'CLOCK

&ALE;SILI; DRESSES
Our entire stock of colored

Silk: Dresses will go; on sale
j;;.;y:. This Morning At

ALE PRICE

INVESTING
j PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

. '? i Jphn ''B.r''"laVis '.of 'Rockingham, is
the guest of .his'bro'thef,' T." 'EV" Davis;

EVERYBODY CAW DO THEIR
TO WIN ' THIS WAR BY
THEIR SAVINGS FOR THE
OF THE - GOVERNMENT.

paee Donated by Taylor Ladles

119 Grace street ' f V
" -

' ''A: letter" has been received from
tV, , H Kelley xf. the .8thl "JU .A, B "
announcing his safe arrival-I- n France.

". t1 ::;r-:- ' ui--: I ... ;.':. t
Moyle Men Coming. .'-- ,

The North' Carolina Moving Picture
Exhlbltdrs": League will, meet Ia, aii.-nu- al

session; in this city July 9, ,the
the chamber, of commerce; v Plans had

; ucen maae io neia xne session at me

BENEFIT

Hatter

Murchison National- - Bank.

WarSavihgs Stamps
Pay you per cent, interest on your moneys-compoun- ded quarterly.

..No taxes. " ' - - - - .. : -

i SATETToji' have the.whole United ? States for security.
:jDTJTYt You are lending your ropney to your government and your
government; needsyour money. 'Every 25c helps. '

viiv.-V--"-"- ' v;'"' A:--

yyy.'"'yyy::-- - ; ri:;i S'

, beach, but. hotel accommodations we're
found; .to t be ' upavaiab'le.' yjhe ' pro-
gram' for the meeting ; has not been
annQunccd, C

FOR wmmmm Buy War Savings Stamps
Store doses at

Y
This space contributed by the

1

.
- ... iiUSSD DY THREK GsnVRATIOriS K:vmgton's . Pharmacy. Adv.' - honey: year: is expected; .

. (;

tit r


